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Asau interniediate Ediiion of tht"I Cacaditan Architect
andI Bail de."

Subscretion prc i Cc'rdian Archileci and
Bmldcr*' (zncliding -C4nadian Conirac
Record,,, .Iap <r annscm. payable in odvance.

0. H. MORTIMER. Publishor,
CGoiFEDRIATioN LIFZ BUILuDING, TORONTO.

Telephone 2362.

Newr Yorkb Uie Insurance Building. Montreal.
Bell Teltpeone 2299.

XKilorincsUon solicited from apay part of
the Domsinion, nrgarding7 contracta oP$» 10
tetider.

Advertising Rates On application.

Ssobcr -wo May change tharir addreus
jkouldgiero tnoe o]am. ndin

$150.00 CILSE
'Arrttetral practice cf itewitt & lacLarenl. in-

cludingc6cfixturesarid gôodliil. in the Cityeorfllrasit-
fordi <,c ptiain> Splendid opp.r.aty for a

00~>Iafl IISITT ACLA.,Berx 4 17, Bràn?

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders for Concrete Walks and
a Sewer

Tendeiwii bic recel cd l'y rcîegioer poracl a-
dres.wd te tht Chairasan cf the olr fCatrol, City
iait, Toronto, optaeI noca coi

WEI3NESI]AY, SEPTEMBER 29TH, 1897,
ior the construction Of the follewing worlis

CONCRETE WALKS
o cc btrcet, oiothsidc. [rein ission Avenne te
Elglchtrecu.

On Eluzabthl Street, a=o sidt, frcm Collegec Street te
So:h biout of bick Ciiild-en a palpitai.

O) nI lsanbArenu. u eile ,slso in Celt Scs te
zouth lirait of Sic Cilidicnis Hospsrai.

RELIEF -SEWER
on Ciwynne A=eue, a tante, and on Duiein Street.

Specifications =)-bcL seen =i fome of tender ch.
ianed. at t office of the C.ity Ensginecr, Torganto. con
and afterwVedneoday.Sept. 'and, s8,p.

A cos nth oesc Crrelo eql payable tu
th ne ftht City-Tr=auitr. for tht sus cf 2,q pier

ctat. cr ilihtvalue of %bc vSk tendered for. infutzse.
onniin> cadi andI evcry tender; i therwiit tbcy will

ntleentertained.
Tenders mnust li.r tlic bel-. file signatures cf tht

tfo=taco and is scrcicx, or they wlt bc rolet! out as

L.owes&raiy teoider nefn ,ecssril>'acepted.
JOHN SlrAV <MsI )

Chairmnr Iload f Control.
City' Hall. TcOMtO, Sept. ostb, 1897.

0F TE

Village of Ghesiey School Uebonfures

braied Ienders wai tic reveisesi by tht undersi 'nes
Vp to Six odclocd.I m. n FRIDAY. TIE I
TEENTH DAY OF OCTOBER, s897, for ilic pur.

chase of the atrove mlentionedl debncrtures.
Thesc dehenatuores arc issued on the instalment plan,

cxtendin& fur ju yeaa.sauto. t îsL day ul Dcenl.î
,S7. interest ptyable ytarly at the rate of 4% per
anura. lhe loeoor an). tender tnt nccmsr=iy
accepted. For furtber particuLmsapply te

JOS. McNEIL,

J. M. STEWART, Ml. D., Rceve. lncp Cek

TO PLUMBERS AND
CAS FITTERS

Notice is hercby cien that the time for recericing
senders for the clectinc andS cas hittutes required for tht
Gew Lt.îy, Buildings Lis. ctal furihert - xtcnded latali
, on on FRIDAY, THE isT DAY OF OCTOIIER
NEXT.

JOHN <'>A', M a tro
Ch.irzn " doon tro

Toronto, Septernbcr, 2897.

Townl Ol Windsor

TENDESFRDB UE
Itacnr addrtssd tu itie isrnn LicrAi it bc tr.

ceived a: the los-n of&. e. Wndsor, N S, - p tO sa
eloct-<mon). SATURDAY, .D oc AY 0 F OCTO.
DER, 1897. for the purcha of Deheniores of the
Town of Windsor, N S_ t. tht arnount of Thirty
Seven Thoignand Dollar%. <$37.000).

Thesa: dchentures arete tu ucsued udez ýauthurit) u!
chpe s~ad 68 cf the Acts of the Legislature cf

Nov2a ra asel 1897.
Thial dcbenurs si. li Jaîd O.riebtris il», éaîd

sîli blrai mitcrn a the atc J fuai (j pe. c.ni. kme
annota, payaLe halfy-cari.l $j3.ouofc.r School Hous
wili bc isscd in sois of Sooo cach. andI %ili run for
Twenty1 Fise (2s) ycars. coo f -t Filet Building will
be wuor in soins of Sçôo ecdi andtri sl also run
fW Twtnt)y. F ec (25) yram.

Tht nioncy ili be required as follows, vi:
$7.oooon sht isth Oct . z9,. for S,.hool Hocums
2,0o0 7th Nov. File Building.

ýc; ii %la). flj& S o us,-ie~
î.000 luII lune........

5,rc ri July, " " "

5:000 zzrt Aug.,
,000 Iot Oct.. ,

3,000 ist Nov,......

By> oder cf eheCoonci,

JAM ES G. GELDERT,,,,
Town

NYaidsoe, N. S., Setpt. niad, 2ls7.

%Vill be rcceived tilt naton on TUESDAY. SEl TEM!
BER 28-rii,for the scyerai works requrd the Cree-
tion 0f a 3rnIl Residence in South Parkdoile for Mfr.
Geo. A. Long.

Ill li.t l eor a.I> tcndct % i nIl c. ne,.esaràdy bc c
cpe.A. FR.ANK WICKSON, Architet

Bank of Commerce Building.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
PARRY SOUiqn, ONT.-J. Clark will

erect a residence on Gibson Street
ANDOVER, N. B.-John Currie will

erect a riew residence in the spring.
FERGUS, ONT.-The sum Of $3,oo0 will

be spent in improving the school buildig.
PERTE, ONT-St. John'S congregation

will erect a vault in the Roman Cathoio
cerne: ery.

]3RACEBRIDGEI ONT.-The foundation
of a new Preshyterian church has been -
commenced.

1ELROSE, OýNT.-The Mýethodist con-
gre5 alluft aie p.îeparrà,; to build a new
parsonage.

COLDWATER, ONT.-George Gray con-
templates building on his property on
Gray Street.

RENFREWV, ONT.-M,%r. Roberts, whose
sash and dour factory %vas destroycd by
fire, is rebuilding.

VANCOU VER, B. C.-W. Pellew-Harvey
is ncgotiating for the erection of sampling
ivorks in this City.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-The C as Coin-
pany contemnplat! makzing extensive addi-
tions to their plant.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-A new brick
block svall be erectcd toi Johnson & Co.,
hardware merchants.

BARRIE, ONT.-The county counicil
haic detided lu bu.jd ilie upc la bouse
destroyed by fire rccently.

CLINTON, ONT.-The executors of the
Staveley estate have acccpîcd plans for a
new building, te cost $4,oc00.

NELSON, B. C.-MrT. ?cCCulloch, City1
engincer, has subniitred filins te the ct
counicil for a setrerage aystem.

LýANINc,rON, ONT.- Gardiner Bros.&
Company will shortly comtmence the crec-
lion of a sto-e bouse, 200 y 35 feet.

TiLSONIIURG, ONT.-A by-law to es-
tablish an electric firc alarmr system was
rccntly decated by thet £.oep.iyers. i

LITTLE BRITAIN, ONT.-J. B. WVcldon,
of ibis village, woonts tendcrs by the 25th
inst. for building a vault at the town hall,
Oakwood.

VICKERS, ONT.-Tenders are wantcd
by J. W. Vickerh for bricking, shingling,
scaîînR, etc., of Methodist church four
miles ivest of Durham.1

CORWVHIN, ONT.-Tenders will be re-
ceived by James Hume or A. ?%cKenzie
for building two stonle culverts on the
nintit concession of Paslinch.

EMNIONN N. %V. T.-W. Pugsley isý
htrc negotiating oni behaîf of an casterr

'I UB ICWRj.,, -rtDES
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syndirate for the construction ai a rathvay

front this place ta Athabaska.
HALIFAx, N. S.-lIhe Board af Trade

between Halitax and Yarmouth.

systent, ta be under the contrai of a com-
mission appaînted by the people.

BROCKVILLE, ONT-The prospects ai
an electric street riîlway in Brockvillc
are bright. It is stated that a company
ivill start operaiions early next spring.

GLENCOE, ONT.- Gea. Wilson, muni-
cipal clerk pro tem, wtll receive tenders
until Saturday, 2nd October, for electric
street lighting for a terni ai five years.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-J. T. Clark
bas prepared plans for a brick veneered
residence for J. P. Brown.--John 7.ybacb
will shartly commence the erectian of a
brick store, 20 x 40 feet.

GUEJLP1, ONT. - More applications
bave been receîved at the Ontario Agri-
cultural College than trait be accamma-
dated, and it is probable that an extea-
sien to the buildings will be buîlt.

MAGOG, QUE. -A numnber of the build-
ings destroyed by the recent tire are beîng
rebuilt. A. Sbedrick, jeweller, wîll build
a brick block this fait. The D. C. M.
Company purpose erecting two divellings.

B3ERLIN, ONT.-The premises occupied
by Misses Snowvdon and Febrenback are
ta be replaced by a modern three story

* building, tu be bu;lt b5 the Bre.thaupt
Estatc. Tenders for erection will be in-
vited at once.

PEMItOKE, ON.-The survey of the
Pembroke bouthern Raîlway from Golden
Lake ta this town bas been completed.

TeCom~pany h1 ave not yet decided

this fait or wait untîl spring.
WINDSOR, ONi.-Joseph DeGurse,

chîi engineer of the Lake Erie & Detroit
River railway, will receive tenders untîl 6
p. ni. Thursday, September 3oth, for
dredgiag, sheet and spring piling, con-

j" structing piers, slip dock, etc., at Port
Stanley.

FREDERzicTo.N, N. Bi. - .Mr. Paul
WVeatherbee, Chief Arcliitect of thie Militia
Department, bas made an inspection ai
the military buildings in ibis cîtv. It is
understood that among other improve-

mnsa systemt ai bot water beating will

WooijsTocC, N. B.-Prospects are
favorable ta the ete...un ai a neLw pt]IUAc
library building An th.> c ity. The sum of
neCatly $20,000 is already promised.
Among ibose fovorable ta the scbeme are
Rev. C. T. Pb;llips, Dr. Cbapman, G_ L.

Holyoke and R. B. Jones. M

gan, of the Dominion Bridge Co., bas in-
spected the East Sherbrooke badge, and
rill make a repart and supply estimates

* in a fewv days. His opinion is that a
badge witb a 3o foot roadtsay nould tost
between $izoo and $13,000.

*ST. TIOAONi.-The City counicîl
has decided to submit twao by-laws ta the
ratepayers, anc ta purchase property,
corner Talbot and George sireets, and
crect therean a $30,000 City hall, and the
ath.er ta r.aise $zoooo ta purchase the
Ellison propcrty for the saine purpase.

HULL, QuLL Surveys are being made
af the Pontiac and Pacific jonction ex-
tension from Aylmer ta thAs place. Mt.
Beemner bopes. ta commence aperations
early aext manth.-Thecby-law ta pi Ovide
the sonm cf5.3,000 for wvaterworks exten-i. sian bas 'been carried by the ratepayets.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Mr. H. J. McGJrath
recently înspected the I. t_. R. round
bouse, and it is lîkely that new engine
pats will be put in.-A. Cushing & Corn-
pany bas made t pruioàAtiun tu ilie Càtî,

qADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

Counicil ta erect a pulp Mill, at a cost ai
$i5,aoo. lhe Cityi counicil have #.on-
sidered the p>roposition favorably.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The by-lawv granit-
ing $35,000 ta the Mlontreat Transporta-
tion t..ompany for the erection of an
clevator wvas carried last wvcek.-The
Wortman & W.ird Mýanuia.turing Con,-
pany, af London, want a bonus ta locate
in dts cmty. The Board oi Tracte will
recommend tlîe counLil ta grant a free
site.

OTTAWA, ONT.-lt is rumored that the
Rideau street convent bas been puichased
with a view ta its conversion into a large
hotel.-G. M. Bayly, arcbîtect, wvill receive
separate or bulk tenders until noan an the
,2gth inst., for the crectian ai a block af
stores on Bank street for H. H. l3rennan.
-E. L. Horwaod, arcbîtect, bas taken out
a permit for the erecîton cf the Massey
Harris building, corner of Sparks and Kent
streets. The building wvill be ai brick,
tWO Stareys, 5OXSo feet, Cost $9,oo.-
Messrs. F. R. Balcb, M. J Peppard and
H. F. Balcb, contractors or the Ottawa
and New York railway, w-ere recently in
the city purchasine supplies.-It has been
found necessary ta enlarge Zion Congre-
gational Churcli, ai wvbich Rev. Harold
Horsey is pastor.-Tbe village ai Ottawa
East is naw discussing the question ai
sewerage extension. It is probable that
nt an), early date a complete systemi will
be constructed.

HAMILTON, ONI.-A. W. Peene, archi-
teci, AS reî.etiîng tenders this week for a
factory building for the Hanilton & Tor-
onto Sewer Pipe Ca.-A commitice bas
recomrnended the purchase ai another
tire enj.ine, but no funds are available for
the purpase at th'e prescrit time It bas
been decîded ta purchase an aerial truck.

.Patterscin & Paisley bave leased the
Royal Hotel. It is tbe intention of the
executors ai the WVilliams estate to have
ihe building remodelled, at a cost of
$2o,ooo. -Building permits have been
giantcd as fnllows -A. WV Peene, altera-
irons ta A. Alexander's residence, corner
WVellington and Sîipson streets, cost
$1.500 ; E. A. Depew, two-stary brick
dwelling on Gibsan avenue, cast $r,aoo.
-Mayor Colqpboun is teious of baving
the construction of the International
Radial Railwvay Company's line ta Guelph
pioceeded with at once.-The Canister
Machine Company, ai this city, bas been
incorporated. The promaters are I. C.
Hunter, J. D. Wilson, J. J. Scott, Wm.
Lees and Thomas H-obsan.

Lùrd.,UN, ONi.- The B3oard ai Educa-
tion have decided ta bave plans prepared
for a two-raom building and also for a
iour-roomn building, ta be erccted in the
southern parn cf the city. Building per-
mils have been granted as follows: 'G. R.
Ketile, brick residence on King Street,
tieat Maitland Street, cosi $î,Soo; Mrs.
Margaret Fowler, stary and a haîf brick
residence an Central avenue, east of Col-
borne street, cost $i,8oo; C. Warman,
res'len<e, corner C.eor,.e and Cheapiside
streets, cos: $2,700. Moore & Henry
art bitecis -Plans bave been approved by
Mr. Chipman, C. E., for the cantinuance
ai the Southî London sewer framn the
Wharncliffe rond along Bruce strect 10
Eilwaid street, thence souiberly.-Na.
Committee bas been gîven power by the
cîîy council ta Cali for tenders for sections
1, M., N and 0 ai the seweraRe system, the
work 1a pe divided into two sections, wtth
tbc sizes of the scwcrs cbanged as fol-
lows, vîz: Section 1., irom brick 2x3 feet
ta î.qo8 feet ai 2x3, egg-sbaped sewcr, and
1.2 10 feet cf j ft. Ia in. x 2 fî. 9 in., egg-
shaped sewer; section M.I fram brick, t fr.
iotan.% 2 ft. 9 in. ta 3,238 feet afi i. Io
in. X 2 fi. 9 in.. cgg-sbaped sewer; section
N. tram tîle t8 in. ta i,706 feet af i fi. 8
in. x 2 ft. 6 in, egg-sbape sewc-r, and 1,222
feet ai 18 ta. tale sewer , section O, froma
tte à i Anl. ta .2,411à [cet of 18 in. tile. The
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wvork is ta be let in two cantracts, and the
Croc for complef on ofecac ; sfixed at eight
mrontbs, and if in one contract at twelve
montbs.

WVINNIPEG, NI-%N -It iS the inten-
tion of the Winnipeg Gas Compally
ta erect a newv gas receiver, wvith a
capacitv of 300,000 cuhkc tee(. air.
Stewart is manager nf the rompany -Mr.
Rudolpb Hering, C. E., af New York, bas
preserit-d a lcngthy report on the wvater
supp!y of the City. -He recomniends that
artesian wells be boi ed, front which, bie
thinks 1 a plentiftil supply of water could
be ohb!ained. M r. HerinR gîves thie cost
of the plant for the différent available
sources as follows: Artesian wells, $i6r ,-
870; PoPlar Springs, 17èr miles distant
fromn the City, $539,290; WVinnipeg river,
$1,478,400; Assiniboine river, $161,130.
He says the artesian well project, it wjll
be seen, requires the leist outlay, bath
tvhen the ivater is softened and whien it is
delivered in ils natural state, except in
the case 'vbere settling campirrnients are
substituted for large settling basins in the
Assiniboine river soft watcr project. The
question of distribution is fuiiy gone ini
in the report ; the cast beiang estimatcd
on 65 mîiles af pipe ta supply a population
Of 40,000 persors. The followîing figures
are given . Distributing reservoir, $415,-
ow; pumiping station, $95,ooo; distribu-
tion pipes, 65 miles, $457,290; valves,
$28,881 ; hYdrants, $67,SOO ; meters, $44,-
643; storebouse, etc., $î 0,000 ; total, $8o8,-
314 ; contingencies, 10., $80,831 ; total,
$889,145. -H. McGowan, archatect, has
invited tenders for an addition ta thre park
packing bouse of J. Y. Griffin 8- Co.-The
Cormîuee on Works have recomrnended
ta the City council that 37 catch basins be
constructed on different streets, at a cost
af $54 each.

M ýONTrREAL, QUE.-Plan No. 19 for the
'improvement af the Montrent harbor has
been approved by the Board of Trade
counicil, the corn exchange, and -the sbip-
ping interests. The plan includes five
piers, the langest one i,2oo feet, the
sbortest 800. and the widtb 230 feet. The
Minîster af Public WVorks bas yet *to ap-
prove of the schemne.-It is understood
that the Grand Trunk. Railtvay Company
has under consideration the question of
erecting a grain, elevator at the west end
of the harbor.--At the last meeting of the
Market Committce, the question af en-
larging Bonsecours market was apain
discussed. It wvas decided ta rccommend
ta counicil that the Finance Comnmittee
be asked ta vote thie $5ooo granted by
the legislature fnr e'cîending the market
-The counicil cf St. Henri lias passed a
by-law to grant a bonus af $2o,ooio ta the
Moseley Shoe Leather Company for the
establi,,hment of a tannery there. The
electors wîll vote on the question, and
should the decision be favorable work will
be commenced at once.-W. E. Doaa,
architect, is calling for tenders for repara-
tions and modifications af a bouse on St.
Hubert strect for 1V. Strachan.-G. A.
Monette, arcbi!cct, is preparinQ plans for
a residence ta be bult on Cote .5t. .Antoine
road, %\Vestinount.-Nlde. J. A. Berthelot
îs having plans preparcct for a private
residence, mte front, ta be erected on
Sherbrooke street. Messrs. Turgeon &
Lafrcntere are the architects.-A. Prefon-
taine is prcparing plans far a convent ta
be but at St. Eusîachc for the Ladies of
the Congregation of Notre Datme.-Mr.
J. A. Gauthier, of the Grand Central
hotel, Sherbraoke, Que., will crect an ex-
tension of tbrec stonies, wvith brick front.
Messrs. Fournier & flenoit, of this city,
arc prcparing the plans. A ncw blockof six
three-stary Cut Stone front residences wili
sborily bc crected on Elgin avenue,
We6,trnunt.-It is probable that lepairs
ta the city liall will sbortly bc jundertakea.

TOPWNTO, ONT.-The Methodist Book
& Publisbiag Co. are ncgotiat 1ing for the
puzchase of property immediately tà the
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east of their prcsent prenîîmes %wîth a viev
of extending their establisbment.-Major
John A. Caildw bas been grantcd a build
ing permit for a warehause at 28 and 30
Wellington street %vest, to cost S9,000-
The Duryea Motor Co., of Toronto, witb
a capital Or $250,000, 1s secking incorpar-
ation. Among the promoters are S. F.
McKinnon, %vholesale merchant, and G.
W. Yarker, broker.-A sub-crnmittee
appointed to consider the advisability of
es:ablishing a municipal electric light
plant bas rcammended ta the counicil
that an electrical expert be employed ta
make a report thercon.-The city engi-
neer lias been instructcd to report on the
cost of carrying out Harbour park ta the
ne% indmilI line.-E. B. Jarvis, archi-
tect, bas prepared plans for a warehouse
10 be built on York street, south of the
Rassîn Hause, for Mr. S. F. McKinnon.
Ground bas been broken for tbe Çaunda-
tion.-At a meeting of the House of
Industry Board held an Tuesday last, il
wvas stated that tbe tenders for tbe new
addition were flot witbin the sumn voted
by $2.000 or $.3.ooo, and the architect had
been requesteà ta alter bis plans in arder
that tbe tenders mîgbt be witbin tbe
appropriation.-The offer af Mr. W. J.
Gage to build a batbing bouse if the city
wvould provîde a sîîitable site in the cen-
tral part of tie city was considered ai tbe
lasi counicil meeting. I wvas decided to
obtain froin Mr. Gage sorpe furtlier
pattculars before takîng action.-Build-
ing permits bave been grantedl as fallows .
Lieut.-Governor Sir George Kirkpatrick,
two-starey brick addition and pilber altera-
lions to 215 Simcae streeî, cO4t $4,000; P.
Gafney, 85 Grange avenue, niansard
roofed house, costr$x,200.

FIRES.
The Erie & Huron freight sheds ai

Chathamr, Ont., were partially destroyed
by fire recently.-The St. Maurice Lum-
ber Companty's sawv mil at Three Rîvers,
Que., otvned by the Glen Falls Pulp &
Paper Milîs Company, %vas totally de-
sisoyed by fire on tbe 17th inst. Loss
$8o,ooo, insurance $40,ooo.-McMillan's
steam elevator ai Emerson, M an., was
burned recently. Lass $i5,ooo.-The
cooperage shop of William Waoley &
Son ai Hanmilton, Ont., has been burned,
nt a loss of $3,ooo on the macbinery
and $2.000t on building and stock. The
insurance is only $1,400 -A large portion
of the village of Tepterville, Ont., %vas
destroyed by fire on tbe 151h inst. Among
the burned buildings are the Jackson
House, George Gardham's residence,
The Stratford botel, J. W. Hetherington's
store and dwelling, the Meibodist cburcb,
and tbe dwellings of H. E. Thomas, Eli
Chambers, Robert Dandy, Mrs. Mitchell
and S. Rit.-The foundry of Terreau &
Racine, Quebec, Que., bas been damaged
by fire ta the extent of $i5,ooo.-The
cooper shop of the Goldie Milling Co., it
.Hîghgatc, Ont., was burned a few days
ago. Lass covered by insurance.-A
large sawv rnill at Hull, Que., awned by tbe
Hull Lumber Company, was destroyed by
fire on Manday hast. The loss is phaced
ai $ioo.ooo and the insurance ai $75,000.

- The canlpany wilh likehy rcbuild.-The
residence of Laendre Gatien ai Sturgeon
Falls, Ont., was burned last week, ai a
loss of $1,20o.

CONTRACTS AWAIRDED.
Gof)ERICU, ONT.-The contract for the

extension of the setverage system has been
let to a Port Huron fi.

TILflURÎ 'NORTI,ONT. -Tilbury~ North
council has lci tbe contract to the Strat-
ford Bridge Co., for six steel bridges over
Big C;eek.

ST. jEROINE, QUE.-J. W. Munroe, of
Pemb~roke, bas commenced tbe-erection
of a brick and ste station here -for

* the G.,T.R.L

HALII-AX, N. S.-John McInncs lias
sectîred tlîc contract for buihding H. G.
]iauhd's resittence, wb ich will cost $ i 2.ooo.
Elliott & Hopson arc the architects.

BIZOCKîLL., ONr.-W. H. Comnstack
lias awardcd tic c.ontract for lîeaan ap-
paratus for tbe Central Hotel ta Brovn &
Senîple. he autit %ill inchude two No.8 Oxford boîlers aind Gurney r.rdiatorb,
and about 1o,ooo feet of piping.

MONTRLAI, Qu..-Restlier & Son,
arcluitects, have a-c epted the fofliviiig
.tendcrs for ten houses, thîirty tenemnents,
on Mance street, for G. Prefontaine :
Masonry, C. Martineau ; carpenter and
joiner>s wvork, M. Houle; bricklaying,
R. Rocbon.

OTAWvA, ONT-The following tcnders
%vere receîved for the Victoria ît'ard
market hll : James Strachan, $2.809;
George Anibridge, $2,8SZ; G. A. Gain,
$2,786 ; R. Lister, $2,925. As tbere is
onîy an appropriation of $2,500 for the
wvork, tbe archîteci, Mr. M. C. Edey, lias
been înrtructecl ta prepare ncw plans for
a two.siall building.

ST. MAIîYS, ONT.-The following ten-
ders wcere receivedi for the equipment af
the Central creamery. Baîhantyne Dairy
Suppl%, Co., Stratford, $3,500; C. H. Slawv-
son Ï& Co., Ingersohi, $3,525 ; Robert
Whitelaw, Waodstnck, $3,66o, Ricbard-
son & Webster, St. Marys, $3.750;9 Nel-son Buzzell, Cowansville, Que., $4,9w,- D.
D.irbvshére, BrFockville, $3,7oo. The con-
tract has been Iei to R. Wh1telaîw.

KINGSTON, ONT.-W. LanRford bas
contract for additions 10 Hotel Dieu, five
storcYs, 84141 fi., with wiiig 40x35 l.,
built of stoile, with cul lîmestone faîcings.
Jas. Connolly, R.C.A., architect, Toronto.
-W. McCartney, contractor, us rapidhy
campleting the erection af tbe neiv mem-
anial chapel for House of Providence.-
Contracts for altcrations ta store on
Prîncess street for D. A. Weese bave
been let as follovs : Carpentry, P. S.

Brooks, plumbing, Sionmons Bras., paint-
ing and glazing, T. Milo.

IDRONTO, UN r.-Tue Board of Con.
tot last week .îîvarded the follosving con-
tracts. Six-foot %vaIk on l3loor strct,
from Y~onge ta Slierbourne sîrct, Con-
struçtiog and l'aving Comnpany, at 62
cents pcr foot; four-foot 'Ikon Oxford
street, Constructing and P.iving Coin-
pany, ai 43 cents; faur-fo walk an Par-
liament street, froin Carlton to Winchîes-
ter sireet, Constructing and Paving Com-
pany; tuvelve-foot wvalk on tbe nartb sîde
Adelaide, frai YurK to Bay, D. L. Van
VLack, al $1.76 per foot; six-foot walk on
wvest sîde John street, froîn King to Ade-
laide street, D. L. Van \'lack, ai 6z cents;
twelve-foot walk on Yonge street, from
Bloor ta Yorkvîlle avenue, Gardiner &
Company, at $2.20; cleven-foot walkc an
Queco sireet, south of Bherkeley street,
Consîructing anct Paving Company, ai
51.t6; Bertie street, Canstructing and
Paving Company, ai 44 cents.-The Board
of ContraI opened tenders on Tucsday
last for %vorks in connectian %vitli tbe
municipal buildings. The tenders (or iron
and steel work in connecîton with the
halls were $3,267, $2,945, $3.490 and
$3,35. Tbe contract was let to the
Dominion Bridge Ca. ai $2,945. For
terra colta and concrete work the tenders
Were $7.460, $7,546, $7,173, $7,200 and
$9,98. P>age & Company, of Dau'enport
road, secured the contract, at $7,173. l'or
the dlock sysieni, tie cali was for a tower
dlock wiîh 20-foot dials and chimes, and
8o pncuiratic tunie dlocks. One tendertof
$3.358 wvas rcceîvedi for the tower dlock
alone ivithout belîs, and another Of $7,126
for the clock and beils, with $i,îco to be
deductcd if tbey were flot required.
Froni tbis tender $750 Nvas ta be deduci.
ed for wvork already donc in supplying
Johnson pnieumnatic clock tubing. A
third tender wvas for the supply of a tawer
dlock wîthout belîs for $5,575, wvith belîs
$8,578, partially 16itb behîs $6,24z, and for

"A SBESTIC"9
'wýThe King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being purely Asbestos, whicb is incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HIEAT - NO CRUM.BLING OR CRACKING

WEIGHS LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CREAPER
than any other Plaster.

A fcw of the principal Buildings PLASTEREO WITH ASBESTIO
THIE MeDONAID BUILOINO, Victoria Square, Mýonircail.
THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHIRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDING, Montrcal.
THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE, Mlontreal.
THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, Verdun, necar Mlontreal.
THE CRANO HOTEL, St. Hyacinthe, Que.
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, nous building, which will

consume 5,000 tons.

THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, OTTAWA, portion of which was rccntly destroycd
by fie and rcbuilt.

Write for
Pamphlet and
full Information.

:Loo Wi1Uiam~ Street - NqEYV 5rx:

SOLE PROPRIETORS 0F 6"ASBESTIC" for United States and Canada.

MICA BOlLER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

The Highest Non-Conductor and the
Chcapcst Cao.cring on tic Market.

EL.80W

Full Parucut=x from

The6 Iea Boffer Coïerlng Go. - 9 Jorian St., Toronto
MONTREAL WINNIPEG

The I'cnicari If"zisbestic Co.
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Sa electric dlocks connectcd witb the
towver clock $3,500, Or the wvlole sysbecm
comPlcte fOr $1a,017. These tenders
wvere refcrrcd ta the arcl*tert for a re-
port. Thbe elevator tenders %wcre as fol-
lows - (tQ For five elcctrac elevators, tvîth
enclosures, grillework, etc., complete,

$985;(2) five electric elevators, con-
plete, .iccording ta specifications, $44,5aa,
and hydraulic, $46,50a; (3) five clectric
elevalors, complete, ivaîh enclosures, etc,
$39,8coO, hydraulic, $45,000, ot enclosures
only for $13,9aw; (4) electric, $44,COO,
hydraulic, $48,a00. These wcre also re-
ferred ta the archiéect

QULut.L, (2UL.-Btualdong permits hae
been granted as follovs : Additions ta
house an Alfred street, ane stary, mani-
sard roof, 28 x 27 fî., wood, lined in brick,
for M. Bourget. Reparatians on St. Louis
strett for Hon. Judge Lamne ; contractor,
J. Laroche. Reparations on Claurcb street
for M. l3outin ; contracter, F~. Mongeon.
Additions ta a bouse on Jupiter street,
16x25 t., stone and brick ; contracter,
J. Archer. Raoflng corner of Desjardincs
and St. Anne streets for G. Hossack;
contractor, F. X. Levealle.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Metivier & Beaupre, cantractors, Mün-

treal, have dissolved partnership.
Corbell & Leveille, planing miii, Mon-

treal, are reported ta be flnancaally em-
barrassed.

A partnership bas been rcgistercd be-
twcen Elias Gingras and J. B. Tremiblay,under the style of Tremblay & Gingras,
cantractors, Mlontreal.

Messrs. W. G. Reid, James S. Shearer,
David WValker, joseph Lamarche and

* Mautace Perr:ault have been încorporated
as the Canadian Construction Company,
Mlontreal, %vith a capital stock of Siaa,ooa.

RULES FOR MAKING GOOD MORTAR.
Mortar for the plastercr's tise sbould be

wvell made, and the followving mules sbauld,
says the National Builder, be strictly
complied with tvhen making : Fimst, the
lime should bc thoroughly slakcd, and
brougbî to a paste or putty state ; second,
it should remain in tlie mombar bed until
it is pemfectly cool before mixing irn the
sand and hair; third, good niortar can be
used with safety cight or ten diys after
it is made ; but in no case should il bc
used befome it is six days old.

Sorte authorities sdy it is best ta use
niortar for plastering wthtin three or four
days after it is first made. They dlaim
that, in martar whicb stands ten or more

* days before usang, the lime loses a por-
* tion a! its strengtb, and the mnotar be-

comnes deteriorated thereby. This, ta a
certain extent, as truc; but, notwathstand-
ing the loss of strengtb by the lime, and
the cansequent deterioration of the mor-

* tar, every observant plasterer knotvs that
walls coatcd %vaîh mortar made tivo or
threc %veeks previous ta using stand bet-
ter than those coaed ivith Ilgreen I or
freshly made martar. Ncwly-made anar-
tam, immedîatcly applaed, frcquently causes
the walls ta chip, crack, or become mot-

* tled. Mlortar wvell tempered, and as well
* seasan'e'd, %workr t.-taer and.coober than

the bastily-made new mortar, and invari-
ably give, better safisfa'tction. Colonel
Galîmnore, quoting from Vicat, and appar-
ently endorbing the statement, says ilaIt
tvas suppused, for ntany yeams, tlaat the
longer lime wvas slaked belore it was used
thc hetter martar it %vould make. Recent
experiments prove, hiowever, tîtat this as
not the case wvith mixtures of fat lime and
sand only. Better results are obtaincd
%vith such mortars if the paste be mixed
wath the sand as soon as the slaked lime
has beconae cold, and care should be
taiken ta use no more water, an the pro.
cess o! extinction, than mnay be required
ta produce a tlaàck pulp."

[n slakang lame, came sbould be taken
tiai neather boo much nor too littie watem
as used. If toi, much as used, the lime
svill be "chilled," and loses a part a! abs
strengtb; if too littie, it %vill aaburm, and
a portion of it %vill pass into the bcd ian-
slaked and cause trouble there.

As the quality o! lame varies in différent
localities, il is impassible ta give the ex-
act praportion of sand to be used to each
bushel af lime.

The hair should be maixed wvitb the lime
and sand at once, and should neyer be
wvetted up a second time. For the fimst
coat on lath il tvill be necessary ta use
about two pounds of hait ta every bîashel
of lime slaked, and the morlar should
have only a sufficiency of sand in it ta
kecp il from cracking %vhile setting, as at
requmes ta be "pasty" eaaough ta stick
firmmlu ta the lath and aiclanch Il or Ilbondi
securely betwccn and bchind them.

Ina many places the plasterer bas alsal
ta lath the work be is ta Inasb ;ivbcn
sucb -is-the case,-he-shauld make it a rule
neyer ta have more than ý4in. lcey be-
tween cach lath. joints should be broken
every t6in., and marc frequently if the
conditions will admit. If twenty or thirty
laths are naîled so that the ends aIl joint
an anc stud, il will soan showv itself, as tbe
plaster wal certainly crack at that point
wvhcn the studs dry and shrink. Ina liitb-
ing for autside wvrk,if the building bas
flrst been boarded it is better te lay the
latb an diagonally-say, at an angle of
about 45* ta the base o! the building, and
ian. apart ; tbeen cross these laths again
at right angles ith anoîher lier, nailing

CHARBLES HUGHES

them on te the first Iath, leaving spaces
about ýein. between thcm.

This mcthod of latlaang is a trille more
expensive (about one-fifth) than ,the ordi-
nary %vay, but at insures gond work, and if
the fratre of the bouse is weil put togctlîer
and farm, so that the wind tvall not rack it,
the. plastcring wvill stand longer than
cubecr clapboards or siding for outside
work. Thtis ancthod of latlaing is exten-
sively adopted in tlie Peovince of Que-
bec, and the Miaritime Provinces, and
when a littie ryc tvhiskey is used in the
miking af flie mortar-say, about one
gallon ta every twventy btashels of lime,
int tvhich il is thoroughly mixed-much
strenè;th and durabality %vill be added.
llray buildings 'vhich are known ta have
been pla.stered more than fifty years ltga
are as gond nowv a-, whcn the %vork wvas
first campleted, %vhere these precautions
werc adopted.

PAINTING WITH COMPRESSED AIR.
It begins to lookas if thecompressedair

nozzle was to became the most used tool
in the painber's tracle. Recent expres-
sions on the subjcct of painting frcaght-
cars by compressed air are practic-
ally unanimous in lavor of that mcîthod.
The painter's trade is an exccedingly con-
servatat'e one, and it is --afe ta say-that if
the new method had not shown a rnaterial
saving in the total cosn over the aid sys-
tem of application of paint by hand-
brushes, il vould neyer bave been adopted
so extensively an this field in such a short
time.-Engineering Newvs.

SCORIA PAYING BLOCKS An-Round
Paving bMateria1 yet discovered.

W. H. KNOWLTON & CO.,
Dealers an ContracoriSuppiei. 361in:St.E..Toronto

Notice to Contractors
Ganadian

Contractor's
Hand--Book

A new and thoroughly revised edition of the
Canadian Contractor's Hand-Book, consistaag
of itso pages of lte most carefully sected mna-
terial, is now ready. and will bc sent post-paid ta
any addressan Cana.da on receipi o!price. Titis
book sitould hcein the bands of every arcititect
builderand contractor wito desires ta have readily-
accessible and proprly authenticated information
on a wide variety of subjects adapted ta bis
daily requirements.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
Confedemtion Lire Building, TORONTO.

- Milton WJest, Ont.
Ali Klndls of Municipal Wark

CURBINO, CROSSINO, CHANNELLINO, FLACINQ ETC.
Rnugit Hcavy Lime.oîone for Brcalcwsîer Cribiting. Emc)

Creffit Valley Grey Dimension, any size, Sils, Steps, Courstng, Bridge Blocks, Englne Bcds.
- Esaimoies Given fe'r Ali }indsocf Ciii Wak -

~THE TIIREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. P/*
?Lontieal Office: 1MBULDIDlG TMLREE RIVERS, P. Gk.

Gast Iron WAater ~dGas Pipes
of best qualtty, troM 2 incites indiameter.

-U YD.RZIYXS, T'7AL l'S and GEYRRLBL CAISTINGS.

wY~TWd-~Wa-i1 antcd for foreign clients. Wc can place Debcntures di-
M UN CIP L D BEN URESectwith foreign clients %without charge to municipatities.

Commissian allawed to persons intraducing new business:Co -Memtr Toronto Stock BzchangJEMULIUS JARVIS & 00lSor n BalBokr.-;-atun . 23.IN$ St.'West, TOROITO
ELECTRIC RAILWAY BONDOS PLARCRASAED. S»TOCK ErxciiANrE oRtiERs'-PROMVPTLT EXEC44'D
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MUNICIPA.tL ENGINEERS, CON22RÂCTOJRS A,.ND MÂTERILS

DEBENTURES BOUGHT
hlunicipali les saveci ail possible troubl.

G. A. STIMSON & C0.
Inventmont Dealers

9 Toronto Street - TORONTO

iR1IIIRIA SION FUYMENS
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

COPOAIOS npricet before letting cnmt

The SiiIaa BarutGi Stone Gompanu
of Ontarlo, Llmited.

NVALTER MI LIS, 9 Ead ornee:
Gentrail Manger. Y inrBR1SOLL, ONT.

EVERY ENCINEER
AND CONTRACTOR

Should possess a copy of the Second

Edition of the Canadian Contractors'

Iland-3ooc, a compendium of useful

information for persons engaged on

wnrks of construction, containing up.

wvards of 15o pages. Price $ 1.50; Io

subscribers; or the CAINADiAN Apcîu*-

TFCT AND BUJLDER, $1.=o

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
* Confederation Lifé Building, ToRoNrO.

* Ilancli Office:
Nc1w York Lire Building, ýMONTRP-AL.

SEE THAT Vour Specifications Cail For--

VadVCS froni 2« Up)W.rdS. Manlioles, Covers, etc.
Pipe froin e" Upwa.rds. Arcliitecturaf Iroti and Steel Worc.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY CO. of TORONTO, Limited
TOILOIO, CAINADA

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 008

hCAu Utria AMiU muntii hiilhAlLIOH,

THE

.6~frTD

- FOR -

SE'WERSI
CULVERisSAND

WATER PIPES.

IVERTS
For Bricks vers
e 'riteloi, Discounts

CANADA

STANDARD DRAIN PIPE'COB
Ol' B.T. JoHYvsp P. Q., (LIMiTE y>

Maaufracturems of

SaIt-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER

Double Strength
Railway Cul-

vert pipes,
InVerts. vents,

.&LL :Ifl3 E l' B'Zcl:tl czL.A.- GoO)C))

ALEX. GARTsiioRE, Prcsident. J. G. ALLAN, Sccretary and Treasurer. JAs. TIIîOsssoN, Vice-President and Genera Manager.

THE GARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY COU
- LIMITED.

M~anufactuirera of:::

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

Specia Castings and ail kinds of

Waterworks Supplies.
3 incises to 6o inches diameiter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
HLAL~IL/I~ON, CNT.

STEAM AND POWER FRiL 7TE

NORTI'EY Go.
LJMJTED

TORONTO, ONT.

IHE LAIIRIE ENGIN[ CO., MONTIAI
Sole Agents for Province of Qt4ebec.

1~
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DE PARTM EN T

PIJRIFICAIION 0F WATER BY
MËETALLIC IRON.

(Conclute&.)

The watcr, an first cntcring the cylinder,
strikes igainst a circular baffle plate,
which directs the streami towards t.he shell
and prevents it pissrng throughi axially.
As the cylindcr rotates, the curved shelves
scoop up the charge ofi ran and shower it
down through the water as they reach the
top, thus causing a constant falling of the
iran across the current of the water.
Practically, it is a pracess by which the
iran is filtered îlîrough the water. The
cutiet pipe terminales inside the cylinder
in an inverted bell or hood, coinng as
lots dawn as tie shelves will permit. The
object of this contrivance is ta prevent
any iran from being carried out af the
cylinder by the c.urrent. The revolving
purifiers are made in faurteen sizes, dis-
tinguishied by the diameter of their inlet
pipes, from i in, ta 14 in. In large instal-
lations, battei les of purifiers are etnployed,
placed sie by skie, veiy freqtlently ail
discharging into a common outiet tank.

bit. Anderson, wha lias presented a
considerable mass af evîdence showing
the value of the pracess for the purification
af %vater supplies, states that the effect ai
the agitation nith iran upon the tsater is
simply ta cause a smîll quantitv af iran-
from one-tenth ta one-fifth of a grain per
galion-ta be dissolved, or, rather, held in
solution, in the form of ferraus hydrate,
which quickly changes under the influence
of the air ta, ferric hydrate, which is pr
cipitated in particles more or less caarst,
according ta the nature af the wvater ta lŽe
treited. At Antwerp and other places,
where the earliest applications,-af the pro-
cess were made, a tank or reser, oir existed
befoie the purifiers were applied, and was
rconsequently utilized. In mare recent
plants, %vhere the works have been de-
sîgned especially fat the process, the ex-
penbive!ieîtling-tarik lias been [Lfld-ed by
a trough or liane, along tvhchç the watcr
runs on its way ta the filters.

Fram the settling arrangement, the
water passes an tu the liners, %,h;Lh are
sand-beds af ordinary construction, and
caîl for na particular remark, except that
the sand be neither especially fine nor ai
great depth. Through the filters, the
water passes at the rate of go ta zoo gal-
lons per square foot per 24 haurs, and
eînerges pure and free front any trace ai
iran.

A very important feature ai the iran
process consists in the rapidity tvith which
perfétt results are secuircd. A icw years
ago the Mass-tchusetts State Board af
Health, after an elaborate series ai experi-
zacuts, showed that an ordinary sand filter
would nut remove any consîdcrable -num-
ber af microbes in water untîl ils surface
had becorne sufficiently blocked by. a layer

af matter (or filth destroyîng bacterîn), ~
separated froîn the water being filtered.
To obtain this result it was necessary ta <

wark the filters for several days, delîvcrîng
ai the wvhite imperfectly-filtered water,
until th;s layer had tîne ta form. XVith
the iran process no such thing accurs.
The filter yîelds, fram the first, wtaer con-
ta. n . t...he- minitnumi number ai gernis.
WVe know that atty .acc.îdental disturb4ince
ai the surface ai the sand oi an ordinary
filter seriausly impairs ils micia-biological
efficiency, but by the iraiî process the
filters are wonderfully tolerant af such
disturbances. Aimer wvorking ane ai theseC
filters a fortnîght, the filmi was purposely
broken up by dragging a chain aver the t
surface oi the sand. One hour aiter thîs
aperatian, a sample ni the water was taken
and found ta yield onlY 40 microbes per
cubic centimietre, and subsequenmly, hourly
samples yielded front 31 ta 67 microbes
pet cubic centimetre. The original wvater,
before filtration, cantained from 2o0, oo ta
ioo,ooo microbes per cubic centîmetre.

rhe lollnwing is a history ai the recep-
tian of the iran process ini France :-About
five years ago the pracess attracted the
attention ofitne largest and most influential
water-campany in France tîte Compag-
nie Generale des Eaux, ai Paris. Aiter
having investigated the pracess nt the
plac.es where it had already been adapted,
the Compagnie des Eaux wished ta have
further proofs, and the Revolving Puri-
fier Company, which wvas farmed in i88o
ta wvork the pracess, undeîtaokl ta demon
strate ils efficîency in dealing wvith the
water ai the Seine, taken below Paris, at
the ptmiping -station ai the waterworks ai
Boulagne-sur- Seine, close ta the Pont de
Sevres, not fat fram the auttail of the
sewers. Ac-cordingly, a complete plant
was erectcd, capable ai dealing with i00,-
oaa gallons af water in tiventy-faur hours,
cansisting ai a 6 In. purifier, del.. ering inta
a long settling-trough and filters la corres-
pond. This plant tan for same manths,
and amply proved the carrecîness ai al
that had been claimed for khe pracess ta
the camplete sat:sfactian of the Compagnie
des Eaux, who closely followed the trials,
and made aIl requisime analyses. The
next step was the application ai the pracess
ta the %vhole ai the water pumped fram
these wotk%. The trial plant 'sas remosed,
and tîva ta inch purifiers erected, capable ai
treating tather more than i,ooa,o gallons
daily. The resulîs have been most gratify-
ing. The Se;ne wvater at the point of

JOSSON CEMENTIEONRPL
Is the Higliest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
Class Waork. Has been used Jargiely for Gave rnmcnt and MuInicipal Wlorks.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. Il. deSoja,, Manager In Canada ::180 St. James Street, IIONTRMA.

J)ELLHO ZJSE, DILLON,£- CO., _qa st.*ùxs.,1 onea
Sole Agents for the Compatnie Gencralè des Asphialtes il'e France (Rock Asphah>).

.PORTLAND o n H
CEMENIN T '8CNO

Pavxng and MieBrick a Bpeccalty SITTING LION apd WHITE CRLOSS. &inds

ITShl "CONDOR"'ÉRIIU flIRDEI) HIRSI PRILE AUlCL EI NE1IEPEIBJG

ntake, though not very heavily loaded
vith organîc niatters, is very rich in mi
:robes, the average resîtît ai same analyses
ndicating the presence 01 ncaJY 400,000
per cubic centimetre. Dr. Miquel, the
eminent liead of:-he barteriological clepart-
m~ent ai the Observatoire de Montsouris,
vas commissionedl ta investigate the work-
ng ai the process here, and during the
prrod fram February in July, 1893. tQok
:sventy-two sets ai samples for analysis.
rie puriied mater was, an cach occasion,
:ampatred with the spring water ai the
V'anne, which is considered ta be the model
>f îvhat a drinkîng Nvater 5hauld be. The
restilt ui bis analysis is surprising. Of
he 22 samples afipurified water examined,

no less than il wvere cith er equal or
superior ta the water of the Vanne an the
same date, as regards bacterial purity,
white the average ai the wvhole set ai
samples ai purified wvater gave a. figure
whîch does not greatly exceed the average
oithe VannewNaîer. The average number
of microbes removed was 99*57 pet cent.
of those exîsting in the original watcr.
The Boulogne warks being the first really
designed throughout ta work the Anderson
process, it îvas ai great interest ta see how
the woîking expenses came out. It is
satisiactary ta find that the cast ai purifi-
cation is very low. The fallowing detailed-
figures give the warking expenses for ane
year :

Desaiption. %Vkng Exess

[ton (S2 7 francs pet zoo kilogmams).. ý5o 67.55
Cleaning demanting reser-voirs ... 1130o3474
Cte2ning filuets ........ . ......... 780 Z50 54
New %and....................... 300 57.90
Coat, cil, waste, etc ......... ..... 1 c 270 20

Total 3,...10 8; 93

Installations have also been made at
Libourne, Nice, Monaco, Mentone, and
Villefranch e-sur- Mer. The total autput
of the Nice works ranges (rom 6,oo to
8,ooa cubicrmettes aday, or froni 11300.000
gallons ta 1,700,000 gallons. The instal-
lation tvorks well, andi the purity ai the
water is ail that can be desired.

Early in 1894 a contract wvas signed
between the preiect ai the Seine, acting
an behali ai the department, and the,
Comipagnie Generale des Eaux. The
Compagnie des Eaux in this cantract
undettook ta coistruct works an the
Seine and the Marnie, above Parise, cap-
able together ai purifyîng 70,000 cubic
metres daily, or nearly i 5,aaaoaa gallons,
and ta remave 99 6 per cent. ai the-
microbes in the original water. These
works were ta be in full aperatian by Jan-
uary 1,3896. The total cost was estimated.
to be X2,oOo,000 francs (2,3b0,000 dol.).-
C. WV. Chancellor, U. S. Consul nt
Havre.



MUNICIPA.L E.N'GLVERS, CONTBA OTORS AND MATERIALS

E NGINEE BRS

WILLIS CHIPIAŽJ
B1. A. sr. <MaouS>l.
Mer». Cois. .Noo. C. B.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
.TOR1OivTO

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A. Ml. Can. Soc. C. E., M. Anm. W. WIL. Assn.

CITY ENGINEER OF WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
WVaterworlcs, Sewerage, Drainage, Pavements, &c.

Fleming Bloec - WINDSOR, ONT.

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
c.a, l.., Al. I. NST. BLEC. ENG

CONSUiL TINO
ELECTRICAL ENCINEER

Blectrie R anlaaad Blectric Llght.
SPECIALTY~ 7Specificat1ion and Superintendence of

MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
18 Imperial Loan Building - TORONTO.

VAUCHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

'Waterworks, Sewers. Blectrie Llght,
xlectrlc Raaiways....

Plans and Spcfia .1 Ontari o Street,
tions jerfed. Work *ST.CTAIE
Supersntended.TeC HAIE

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Graduâtes Royal blilitary College of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTY: Municipal Engincerin1 , incltsding

Drainage, Seyer.nge, *emwage Dios" , Water-
worlcs, Rcxsdways an.l Bridges

wV. P. Van lluskirk, A. 11. Can. Soc. C. E. Straifordi
Wm. Miablors Davis, Mi. Crin. Soc. C. E., WVoodstockc

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENGIbaXR OF Tita CouHTv OF YORK

iENERfAI MUNIGIPRL ENGINEER
Consulîusg Engineer for blunicipalities in regard t0

Elctric Railway and other Franchises.
as ecsZlCes: Bridges, F*ounda-tions, Electric Ra(lwa2y'

amd Rods. Surveys made; Plans, Specirications and
Agreemcnts prep-sed, and worc supenintended.

GOUIZT tiOUSE, - TrORO)NTO.

MONTREAIL PIPE FOUNDRY 00., Limited
DRUMIIOND IICCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO., LGD.

Mlanuf.icturers cf

GI'ST MION X1/f1TEjt b, GfIcS PIPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Prices onpplcastion. Offices, Canada Life Building, MONTREAL.

TitE AENClKES Tvf1GItNE GO.-..
30 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadamizing Machlnery.

Complete Plants Planned and Erected.
Write us for Catalogue Nu.. 5, rciating tu Crusng Matinery.

A US TIN

ROADL

Atistin liock Crieahor.

Brancli oie-&,0
LONDON, O-N.

WINY).PEU , MAN.
ST. JOHN, N.BR.

BEST....
JIINISHED,

11IOST.. .
COMPLETB.

lJec daim to hiave
attatedi ...

PE Pl PEllC2ION

P. CJ. Austin Manufacturing Co.
Cor. C'aspentter St. aitu1 C'arroll Ave.,

CHIGAà GO, I-LL.
Mantufactturers-o o...

~~ A Pi'uU Lhne of BAR TI-MO V1NG anal
R OAD-MA KIN« MA CHINER

Newu -Era Graders, Wheel Seî,apers, Level-
_____liî?f S(c-rape2rs, Dr-aj Scr-al)ers, .Plows, fever-

sibie Road 1?ollei- tcdn ahns, Stieet
~ Sn~klesStr-eet Swvecper-s, Well Dî-lliizg

.llacltiîery.. Etc., Etc.

; RADMAKINO MACHINERY--e
Wc are prepared t0 supply Municipalitics, Coniract-

ors, etc., wvitli the Latcst Iniproved.

ROAD MAKING MACHINERY

Catalogues on Application. . Correspondencc S'o[îcàtcd.

saullr & mass6l Go., LimittIf
ffimiLTON, ONT.

XPairilmg Gxra.Tlite
Granite sets soi Street Paving. - CURIJINO cut

to an hp ordoec. - Piao Rich Colore for
Buligand Monumental Piarposca.

Quarries, St. Phlhpen d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Address nil comnmunications ta

JOS. BR~UNET - COIE DESIEI1GES, MONIIIEI

Municipal Oflicers, Town Clcrks, &c.,
are rciucsted tu mention the C14WA
CONTRAcT Rr-coîtD whcii corresponding
witb advertisers

ziepremt>er 23, IM



CANADIAN CONTRACT R~ECORD. SePtèrnber 23, 1897

MISo of Building MatorlalsI
riUJillmie.

VAIU quoTAtiome.

Toronto. Nontreal.
Il $ s $

Mitlculboaydi and scanilli geo sono t00 Co 200o
shl.,?Ing cuit boards, pro.
Shisooae'tm 30 os .19000

Shippnt cuit bogerdi, atoitt~c o ta
I,Ick récantlns antd Joi
elte o6 ft ............. oo 10 oo 11oco00

ilernoclt scaiilîng andi Joi
up go 8ft ............ R u 0 000 80 300

lleienoclt fcargltng siedi bult 0 30

Cuf Io t [I ....... R00 1300 8100 3400

Cedar fo'r PIt u . ; 30 x il
PerI................... t 400 1400

Scantllng andi joui, up îo 1 83400
Oh 330 i0O

toi 9600 36 00
Scantnganti lotit, p tote ft 10 1 70co

st ft 1900 193Co
si ft ler -en3 2300

%of 10 400 2300
41 it~ §?0 27 00

et D .'f Q2>0 730
le i 3( 3300 3100

a.6 381 3 3300
I. 411 300 36G0

Cuttang up phlnks 31< andi
thiclcerdry ............ 50 Sl 800 es3'D 3000

a%< ln.flooing,tdient.Y 1<M34 00 600 3800 Pen0nUlch tiaour inglicltI tit.8 on3900 1800 2200
o. rg<sd, Y< M,î5 00 ta 00 2; 00 3000

ndoud tZlttlOd ila .. 00 tu 00 3300 3900
s~ i dresssi. 30 ..0.. ilo 3sn 800 200

1% indreues.... . le3Do 2300 3300 1300
ticadedishcoilng.dtuAUt.. lion 3500 1300 3! 00
X3 wna hl>ud ng'tfd-, pilo M 0 8o 3 -0'

Ain.. ............a ! 33 300
XX sawn shIçtlII.........33 35e 0
bewi ft, No. a...........3IR0 .01 0 30 26OCtdar ...................... 190 290

Red où................. 3000 4000 3000 4000
Wht ........... ........ 3100 4500 3j 00 3100
Basswood Ne.s anda ...... e c 3000 1300 2000
Cherrys Po0. t and e ..... 00 Il 000u 7o000 8000
White lsh. No., s ndu s 34ele00 3300 3000 3300
BirackcAsh. lN, o. and i..3000 30-0 Co0 3000
Dresolng sticks......... 6 Ilio toso ton0 2 00
Picks, Amerîseri Ins3pcion 30 00 4000
Tierce Ujp3O, Arn. lntt*ctlon 50 w0 3000

Common WiValIrg............ 6 50 7 50 8 on
GocrI Factng.......... ..... 8 u30 830

Vi-cre'aeod >trlr<. '< i" O w 83 90
Red, No. a, io,,. II toM . 1303 3.0 39 0:J

.6 "a.......... 33 00 3 700
fi l î . . . 8 %0 .3.0

IIuoU ia. 3 (0 C. MIttic3 <
.. là;'....... 00 3700

Sel Il ............ B o 1300

Sw Cr...................... 4 30
Har dBuilding.............. 4 %o

ilAND.
Per Loa t s M4 Cuhilo Yards 1 11i

STOPiE.
Cornnon Rubbltr, per toise,

delivered .............. ... £1000 1100
Lu, illubto per toIs,

d1ilvered................ 1400 3800O
Fouidestion hiock. per c. (1. 31 30
Baliochm le........80 go 63 73
New YS iiu 1tno...
Geanite<Stanicai Asiust 6
ln. totoa ln. rise 9111.1 Per ft, 25

Mlo.t t2retionc............60 70
SI 0 dhclrn, hîstI. I'etitutit 30 60
Black Puo silo, loetons, - 70

Ttsorn.wtfe tlawbritîtie eu. (t. 75 go
Clak's N. Il. tîroan Ston,
pet cuiI.t (ont, .1,...........t 33 0

Bronu Froc Sion Wowi.
point Sackville, ~.. pt
cotb. t.................. I 3 90g

Elgin T&wn Quarrits. Ottro
.reîtikno cii. f'. .... 8

MadoçI4obiýc, dolive ode pet

bWocdlnsionfloatin 4.363 0300*S
o. be Tornin. ner cî.tu< ft. 1o 30

: Scor«Mo" PAvlvig itîockl,
8"xý.4"xà . ..... 5S00

"Scor'ul t'asng Iltoctus.
s"x às"X4".... ... 4500

O3tl0 PKSSTONSI, vitOU Ti3tk03ATON STONE C0.-S
QuAkItHI.

No. et uIfPromtou% .. 90 ti0
No. i fii Dimension ... QI los5
No. i tituc Proitsscuoi ... 5 70No. 1 Bltue Dimenlon. .. 65 1
Sawed Ahlar No.i I hui

athýcknsi ter cul,. f,, à 330 1 20
:w.dAsti ar. 'No, t 1.111.

any ihlicnres. per cub. fti Bs j 9
Sawed Flasîns,. lier sq .,

for each lnch Il ohîctun"o C6%y 2
Above prices cover COlt treIltlt aind dutY vsid.Fo

senait lots R,!d 3 go00 conte lier cuble font.
CRS t>IT VALLKY ST<INL

Rabtr per car orî làUt ti t quarry .... 700
Br.wntboira nz tipo olndh, ersup. >ard,
B Pt (ises..y..... .... ........... 330 375
rowrn D mecntin, ver c le t. et.3 quisrry . 60

GTC e e F . pet sup. yard ., .. sCo
Greyiitmenriton p141 ti t t. .......... 4

8.0N09053> 170348.

Rubbto. pet 91o11 car (,o.t> qiardes.. seo
AthW., pe cub, vi. f0lo.b.qi ria t............200

Architecte.
Ontmrio Direcory.. . 111
Quebec Directoy.... i
Arelhitoctural&'ulp.

tors effro Catrvcrs.
C ont.ll L l.... M vi
Hoibrook & Mottsng.
ton...............i

drcaile'c.tirti Irois

Dominion tlridge Ce. 1
Art1 IVoodivork

Southampton htfg.Co. ix
Dollar Comeris,1g

Mlica Dlt Covering
Coc.......... V

Bedldters' supprics.
Bremner, Aies .... i
Cornie &Co.,W&FIP.. XII
Mlontres] Di3îrctOly.. xi
Ontario Lime Associa-

tion.... .......... 11
Rice Lewis& Son .... IV
Toronto Directory.... xi

BuUdiUit 81one

Brodie, James .. vie
Coouens. ja.iesji..vi
Credit Forks Mmening

&Mg.Cn.. v'
Mc.Ph so C. .vit
Mloir I.>. W.i
Samnuet, flioczs, &

Son ............ vit
Thse Longfosd Quarry .

CO. .... *......vi
Thie Toto t l & Orillîn

Stone Quarry Co . vii
BuUdeas Bard-

soute.
Rice !ew&s & Son....* IV

Creosote Mat<ins
Cabot. Samsuel. .. IV
Church anid 89chwol

Furniture.
Cao. Office & School

Furnitore *Coa.... lx
G obe Forniiore Co ... s
glitnij Top.ptng,.

Brenecrf Ajcx -. !
Cuonie & Ca.,W&FP.. xii
Contgsotors' Plant

ansd à «chier
Rice Lews &Son.... IV

oete.
Bree, e"Atex. l

Owo oud Por.nI.
Cernent Co...IV

Thet Rat .bu. Co ... IV
Drain Pipo

BrtmnerAtex... i
Corul & Ca. WV&F.P. xii
Hamoilton and Toronto

scws-r Pipe Co. .. xil
Elevators

Darling lira. .i

Fensomn John 1.Lak& Robettson .... IV
ttsch&Tutnbutt ... I
Millet liras & roms.. vi

E'ngravera.
Cars. Photo-Eng Du.

reau ............. X

Eire Brick anid Clay
Brcmnet, Aie .... i
Camei & Ca,W&Fp. Ai
Foiditio Partitions.
Springer, 0. T .... lx

Galvani<seai Iron
Workers.

Ormsby &Co., A. B.. 1

Gl'ill-a and.
Dennis WVire & Iérn

Ca ...... ....... vIi
Mecadow,. Geo Bl .. 384
Tor, ,..o -- n-e Pz Orr a-

in-, ta Iroa WVtci. vi
Souttixmpto. 3f(g. Co ix

Grantei
Brunet, Fos ....vii
Bt die. ) Ces...vif

bluîr, D W .... vii

Heating.
Boston IB ower C .. 81
Clare Bras & Co XII
Darling Bras i
Gurney F.oundrv Co- iv

C.»urnev Tilden Co.. v
Ives H .R &Co,....
Kinc & Son. Warden

AfcClary Af fg. Cr_. . i
Otmsby & Co..A. B.. 1
Peste Furmae Co.... z8j
Toronto RadjAtor Mfg

Co .............. fili

Dimension, p-rcub. ft. * 4 ..... 18
Kenteiree: -soe Quarries Mloncton, N.B.,

per ce. rit., Lo.....................300o 93
River John, N. S., brown iùeestone, per

co.(t., Lo......................... 95 93
Quebte and Vermont =o gb granite for

builing urpoes.pet c. t. f.a.b. qssrry. az0
Foroaaernl work.ci.............. 40
Granite paviný blocks, 8 in. tu 12in.x6 in.

x414 in. nier i.............. 50 cO
Gran, te curbing stone. 6 in. 92 in. per
tintai font ................ 70

BLA TE.

Toronto. Montroal.
RSnfing (V àquart).

.1 rtd .. .. 1800 2000
et pope. 00 10 00
Il unfadin' re 900 700 Bon

bIl ] Bon0 63o
Terra Catta 7 ie,st lit.... 25 00 25 00
Ornamentallliad istexactng it5o 680

PAIN2'8 (lnoaci, id
White ltad,Cli., pezoo bs. 32s 55o 323

zinc Cain. f, Il 650 7S0 72S
Reîed.c.......400 500, 4-0 450

v= vtes persolbs.i î6o 375 160 17S
y~ feill.............9 o 500 7S 90

.4aIdian, Eng ........... o 10 1 8 10
Yellow ochre ............... 5 10 3 5

Yehlov Chrome ............. 15S 20 13 20Greco, chrome..............~ 7 n 22
.à paris.............. 20 25 14. 20

Blscl Imp ............... 25 25 12 2Bluc, oleramarinc .......... 25 50 l?
Oit, tinset, raw. by bbi.e

IDDO,ê.sJ.Z................. 44 44 48
Oit linste etd. bv bbl., ;@

lMÉ. Cali............... 47 47 57
Oitiî..ctrelodImA.oZ78 bs 75 75
(Leu tIsa. bbi.. Sc. pet gal. advance.)

PlItty.................. .. z Y a% 2y4 23
'Rstodry, pet îeafinb.. ce, 80 60 75

Pari ite, Enz., dry... 9 go Z 23 go 300ILthergr Enzg............. 4 5 450 500
bin a.brnt.......... 2 5 20 Z2

ITmt.er...............83( 2 ta IlTurpentine ................ 44 43
CEMENT, LIME, etc.

Portlmnd Cemns.-
German, petýb ....l . 330 2 40
London à ... 2.75 250 *1 2 .03
Nevrcastle " ' .. 250 185 195
Belg,ân, Jnmn. artificisl.. 2115 275 240
Nurnsa Confier"..... O 63 2 75 2 40English, anifical, pet bbi.. 2 85 3 35 1 93 O 0jB.tgss le tural, pet bbl.. 225 24go 170 x i
CoridI' . .. 25a 2,5a slo 185
Roman 44 20o 22SPari=n. 473 500 30 575
Superlbne .. 75 725 800 90S

Ititertor Decorctiop
Castie & Son ....il
Elliott. W. Il...VI

LAise.
Curmeo&Co,WV&FP.. xii
Ontario Ltme Associa.

tion ......... III
LegaL

Denton & )ods .. III
Q.iinn& MIoriton..ii

-là'f. .prl.»s
sue ..... C.. a

Mathtirtjr
Petes H. W .. .. 111
Phelps Mla finta Co... xii

Xaatttes, 97raies,
anid filas.

Holbroak&Mnlliogion i
Rict Lewis & Son.... I1V

Maril <2/notes.
Thse Cogtter bIrg Co. 94
Moriter Colora as
Shi=î g!Stain,u

Cabot. CI ... i...
hmt.head, Andrew.... i

Mosain IVr&rs.
Mto-aic Moa bl andi

Enarnet Coa. 3.. 84
Ortaat?&*tat«l Irota

IVork.
bMeadows 1; Oea B. 184
Toronto t.ence &Or a.

meâtal Ira-i WVaûg.. vi
Pai'iiers.

Maontreal Directary - x!
Toronto Directory.... xi

plcsterers
Hynes, WV. J......xi
Peits & Varisishej,
Mluirbeai, Andrew ... i
Parquet rs _Floars

Eilioît, WV H ....vi
Plate Glass

Hobbs GLns:Works.. il
Lyo. N T..i
The donsoidateà Plate e

Glass Co ..... i
.Plumberi

Montres] Directory.. xé
Toronto Directory.... xi

Rioojlng >1ageoiala
Ormsby& Co., AB.. I
bMetalite Roofiîg Co... Vii

Ruolierir
Allen. D..........381
Camnpbell & Giiday .. xi
Douglas trira...xi
Dothi,. & Sons, G .... xi

Forbes, O..........xi-
Huîso&SoinsW. D. xi
Nicholson & Co.. D.. xi

Resnie &.. Robt.. XI
R ggi. Jhne. xi

St et L C.. W.T. xi

Mfrg. Coa.......... xi
Williams & Ce., H.... xi

Sat<arsjAppid.

Garth &Co.... vo
Toronto Steel Clati Bath
& betai Co...183

The James Robertson
Co .... *.........
ghin gle Seains

Cabot, Samueli....IV
Sta<sosd anid Decoru.

tive Gliss
Castie & Son.......i
Horwood & Soi. H.. ix
Hobbs GI. an 'orks.. il
Lyon, N. T....ix
Mlackey Stained Glas
Co.............. ist

blcXeraies Stained
GlassWotks....ilx

The Robe t MicCis .
laid Staineti G ais
Co ............ L

Wood &Co ......ix

Slhtsgc 'd Siding
eCF.Roofilig Co.. v*iii

Ormsby & Co., A B.. I
SoU Pipe.

Toronto Foisodry Co... i
Tgpewriters, Etc.

Spskmsn&Archbald 111

Ventilation -
Boston Bl1.wer Co.... 184

Wall Piast",
Albert Mfg. Co...i

Wall Palier-
Scsntlebury. C. a.. 183

Toronto. lontreil.
Hedtulic Cements.-

rhorold, pet bbl ........... z 75 s 25 1 50

Napne, , 15 150
HoU 1 75 250
Oent.ar ........ Irta

Keees 30475 500 530
Fire Briciza, NewcastleperM :7 O 35 oo 33 c! 21 00é

4. Scotch .. 27 00 350 C 9 00 21 O
Lime, Pet Barrel, Grey .... 40

il .. hite 8o B
Plastet, Calcined, N.D B0 ... 5

il 1. N. S ... 22 <506 I o
Haïr, Plastertrs, per bag... Bo i100. 102Q

1HARDWTARE.
The foilowing are the quotations 30 builders for naila

at Toronto and Mfontres:
Cut nuits, SW & od, pet keg 225 175
Steel il il i Il 235 18

CUr NAMS, PERCZ AND CUT SPUMS.
40d, hOt cot, per soif. ... 230 180
zo to 6d, ho*cut............ 235 185
8d, gd, si ...... 240 I590
6d, 7d. " ...... 245 195
4 dt.oSlsd I 'à .... 270 220

3d, 44' ..... 395 243
;d . . ....... 325 '275

Coi soike, 10 cents pet lceg adivance.
Steel Naito,, icc. pet keg extra.

Iron Pipe:
Iron pipe, 3(inch, pet font 6c. 6v.

s, as s, Il 7 7

dS Il 1 '. il 37 17
s: :, 231 iî 1 24 24
*1 134 etm s 30 30
Il * 2 te il 43 43
Toronto, 70 pet cent. disclount.
Montres], 7ô Pet cent. discounit.

£ead Pipe:
Leat pift, pet lb 7Q. làopert!cu
bVaste Pipe, pet lb7% iscount.

Xaen.c ron:
Adasn'-Mles Best and Queen's Head:

16 IC 24 g1339e, Pe t lb.. 434c. 4y<c. 43f
26gg, .... I4 5 4x
28 S< ... 0i%~ 4

Gordon Crown-
16 ta 24 gosse, pet lb .... e 434 43C

4Y4

Not.-Chexpcr grades abot 3(.pet lb. tlm.
Structural Xron:

StftlBxms per zooIbis... 275 2à;o
Dchsntls, ... 285 230

t'a 2 o .: 260
"h Plates, . ... 255 -235
caele steel boridge glate... o 50

(COM B.EOTrzD 'Ul IOr( TJ.H2D.

/

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
ln the siCanadlan Arohiteot and Bulider."1


